
Step By Step 

Guide to 

Online Giving  



Go to the Grace Website: http://gracevisalia.org/   

http://gracevisalia.org/


Hover over the arrow at the top right of the screen.  



Click on the “Donate” tab on the drop-down.  



This will take you to the Giving Screen. Click on the “Give Now” button in the 
center of the screen.  



A new window will open. This is the eservice payments site.  
*A Log In is NOT required. 



In the “Contributions” section, fill in which account you would like your offering to 
be allocated. “General Operating” is the classification for weekly giving. Enter an 
amount. 



Click on the down arrow for your frequency you would like for your online 
giving. 



Choose your frequency for giving. One-time, Weekly, OR Monthly.  



Choose your start date: Click on the calendar icon and select the start date.  



Click on your start date. 



Click on the “Continue” button once this section is complete. 
It will then take you to the “Online Donation” Page.  



Check the upper Right Box to ensure that the amount, date, and frequency are 
correct. If it is not correct, click on the “Edit” button.  



Fill in your first name, last name, address, city, state & zip, phone number and email 
address. 



Scroll down to the “account type” information. 
If you are using a card, fill out your card information.  
Optional: Check this box if you would like to add an additional 2.75% to help offset the 
processing fee for card payments only.  



For checking account, fill out the routing number and account number. Both can be 
found on your bank checks.  



For savings accounts, fill out the routing number and account number.  
*If you do not know this information, you must contact your financial institution.  



Once the appropriate information had been completed, click on the “I’m not a 
robot” box. 



Click on the “Process” button. And you are done! 
Please check your email for payment set-up confirmation. 



Each one should give what he in his heart has decided 

to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for  

God loves a cheerful giver.  
2 Corinthians 9:7 

 


